# NPASCNA Motion Submission Form

**Date**: 5/22/21

**Motion**: Donation to Region 309.31

**Intent**: Support Region

**Initiated By**: [Signature]

**Seconded By**: [Signature]

---

*For Secretary Use Only - Vote Count*

**In Favor**: 5

**Opposed**: 0

**Abstained**: 0

**Result**: Pass
NPASCNA MOTION SUBMISSION FORM

DATE : 5/22/2021

MOTION : TO RECEIVE $300 CHECK FROM AREA PRUDENT RESERVE

INTENT : TO PURCHASE SUPPLIES FOR NORTH PITTSBURGH AREA PICNIC INCLUDING SHELTER PURCHASE FOOD BEVERAGES SUPPLIES

INITIATED BY : DAVID S

SECONDED BY : Dan K

For Secretary Use Only - Vote Count

IN FAVOR : 5
OPPOSED : 0
ABSTAINED : 0
RESULT : pass
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: MAY 2021

COMMITTEE NAME: LITERATURE
COMMITTEE CHAIR: NATALIE

START: 2,155.48
Bought: 300.82
Total: 2,456.30

Sold: 236.34
Total: 2,219.94
Est: 150

ISSUE(S):

ANNOUNCEMENT(S):

SUBMITTED BY: NATALIE

(please print name)
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: May 2021

COMMITTEE NAME: Ha T
COMMITTEE CHAIR: Sammy
COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 
COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL: 

REPORT:
* Gibsonia Facility Thursday week 1, 2, 3, 5 met (Miles)
* Westford Facility Thursday weeks 1-5 met
* NEW MEETING Westford 7:30 Maudays
* April report submitted to Paola

ISSUE(S):
* Gibsonia Week 4 Thurs. 7pm open (Miles)
* Gibsonia Weeks 1-5 Sunday 7pm open (Miles)

ANNOUNCEMENT(S):
Thankful for our COSR report. The Ha Announcement asking for people to chair a facility meeting has been successful. We received 4 people interested workshop done. "Need a Miracle"

Announcement held at workshop at their weekly meeting: June 15th

SUBMITTED BY: Sammy

Ha will be held at workshop Speaker (please print name)
@ The Picnic @ 2:00-3:00 more to be revealed
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: JUNE

COMMITTEE NAME: ACTIVITIES
COMMITTEE CHAIR: DAVID

REPORT: Activities is asking for $300.00 for food, shelter, and picnic products. 4 tickets for area picnic.

Area Picnic 12-6 Sunday 6/17, 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm - H.I. workshop

Next area activities meeting June 19th. @ St. Thomas in the Fields, @ 7:00 pm

ISSUE(S):

Additional notes or issues can be written here.

ANNOUNCEMENT(S):

North Pittsburgh Area Picnic Sunday June 27th, 12-6 pm. 2 speakers & H.I. workshop.

Covered dishes welcomed. Buffalo shelter, northern.

Next activities meeting is June 10th. Contact Dave.

Come join!

SUBMITTED BY: DAVID

(please print name)
NPASCNA

SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: May 2021

COMMITTEE NAME: Website Coordinator

COMMITTEE CHAIR: Gina B

COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: ______________________

COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL: ______________________

REPORT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Unique Visitors</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of Visits</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Hits</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ISSUE(S): ______________________

____________________________________

ANNOUNCEMENT(S): ______________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

SUBMITTED BY: Gina B

(please print name)